
Pumovauo etaittr.
A SISTER'S LOVE.

on your Wart this jewel rate,
Olt, go to whom Me prize la given I

-Nor let Mule hands your treasury tear,

~,But bold It as the giftof Heaven!
'Till death its shining worth itimprom,

airigel's crown a alater's lore:

leak" Never luzult :poverty—never. .-Tablee
often -turn."

rte` A young lady Irby lately gave orders to
her milliner Fora bonnet said,
-"You ,Are to make it plain, but 'id the same

time smart, as I sit in a conspicuous place in our

Ri4liF.Fh
_ .

113.rST THINGS TO alet.---The beet thing to eve
rto yourenetartstforgivenese; 'to`yettr opponent,
lolerantfefto' efrtele4l,`"yonr h'eartpto-yourshild, a

'good example; toa father, deferante; to a mother,
-oonduet that Will nvide herprouil nf you; toyour-

respeetreo all rae .o, nha.rity.

$3',A. Shipbuilder was once 'askdd wlrat ho

440iongitofWhitfield. "Think," herenliedr`l tell
-'yon, sir, every,Sunday that I go to my parish
-elitlchroan build a-ship from stem to .stern un-
devthe sermon ; "wero,lt-to save,my soul,

Taiiter Whitfield I oould•hardra 'Sines plank."

„F4T:the "State of matrimony” is one of ,the

Ihuited• States. It fa bounded bya ring on one
do,anthasradle on the other. The:clime:lea

eittltiy till you` pass the .tropics of housekeeping,

Ohs sAutaly'weather seta in with such powers
al to keep:all hands as coor-es cucumbers.: Fur
`.4principle rivstis lauding to this interesting
State, consult-the tfrettpairof-black eyetLyourun

*Silluat'""
-li4ll"'flove to look upona modest young man.son

"

There iise hidden, .potency concealed within his
+Air9ast which charms and pains me."

Oto daitgliter of is-clergyman happening to
n& the above sentence at the close ofa piece of

:,henfather'amannseript, sale had left his_study,
sat downthand.added :

-

dsF Warhdm's 'my sentiments, exactly, pspa---all,
b 1 thegains." '

AC MODEL lettatt'r.--"Jemmy, get WEED kind-.'o7‘irlis and be makini a fire:" ,
itt is:Place, sir, I caret. Mr. O'Brien need the

—tripititinister yesterday."
banister's goneI Then go on theroof and

Irpito virtue of them shingles."

4 In a week afterwards, Ur. 0— wants a re-
Indian ofriot—cause why ? "The floors lake."

ee. pat,.. A countryman once brought to a distin.
iniihed_.:pOnter a small piece ofboard, on which he
wanted him to „paint St. Christopher, as large as

"The board is much leo small teetherirpose,"
litoplied,tbe

countryman gazed a moment, evidently
Ignite perplexed; but at length a bright idea struck
him,.and he removed all difficulties by saying.

Ityou can just let the legs hang over the edge
iff the board:" •

goo TAING! CLOTHING CLOTHING!
nlothitis for the NliWron.-...

THE LARGEST,b;st assorted stock ofReady-made Cloth-
,i. logever exhibited in Lebanon, was Just opened at the

IlOadrQuartrrs for Good and Cheap Clothing!
in Opmberland street, opposite the Court flonse,

Itiazxxsrus a BROTHER take the lead in selling cheap;
lsey can't be beat.

,

We invite_ our nutnerOus Ciadttniters ancilhe public in
welt to call and examine our now stock of FALL and

~ TEIROCLOTHING, consisting of. all styles of Over'cos'I% tack and Frock Coats, linglans,,Talmas, Cassinser
kattpusinese Coats, Boys'Coats, Pants and Vesta, as well
as ttliirgestock ofnew styles offancy mannerpants, silk.
Vidvit, plash and satin Vests; Underclothing, such as silk
skirts, merino shirtsand drawers, horsy cotton and woolfiraWers,ol32l4B4l knit Jackets, wool and cotton hose, Blur-fem,,comforts, neckties, suspenders, gloves, shirtsand cal-
lers4c.. &c., he.
'413,- Bats and Caps, Trunks, -Flatus and Carpet Bags,all will be sold at the loWeat figure.
"'Vebanon, Oct. 7, '57._ .:, ._

REAZENSTEIN & BRO.

AfealtirEß. LUMBER.
;L.. NEAIILY 2,000,000 FEEPI .tythe beet and cheapest assortment of LIMBER Or-

,. er offered to the public, is now for stile at the new
- nd extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of

BRECHBLa 4 HORST,
n Borougi, of North Lebanon on the bank of the

'Onion Canal, at the head of Walnutlstreet, a few
queries North of the fienessee Steam Alias, and one
,nitre mutt of Borgner's Hotel.

Theirassortment consists of the best well-seasoned
White, Yellow. Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—Cherry, Poplar and PineBoards;

amd2 inch Pannel and Common Plink.;
- White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;White OakBoards. Plank and Scantling;

:andyjinch Poplar Boards. Plank and Scantling.
NaLES .1 Sill NGLES P

She.best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also. Roofing and Plastering Laths;

ChestnutRails and Posts, and.Failings for fences
and fencing,Boards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL ! ! COAL 1 !

The largest stock of Broken, Steve, Limeburners andIrkillidayaburg SmithCoal, at the lowest prices.
•iirigOonfident that they have the largest and best as-

sortment of,LIMBEIL of all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the differentkinds of Con, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
toasy that they can accommodate ,all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all wh'o Avant any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
vhasing olseivberei BRECIIBILL 110RffF.

N.Lebanon, Feb. 24, 1858. •

The Golden Prize
nutsTRATBD. 1858 ILLUSTRATED.
The IYew York Illustrated Wally Golden Frizz, is

NE of the largest and beet literarypapers of the day.
An Imperial quarto, containing eight pages. or for-

-IY-columns of entertaining original tr.atter: and elegant-
ly illastrated every week.
3,digitt worth from 50 cents to $500.00 in gold, be

Astestnted to each subscriber immediately on receipt of
tammibscription money.

TERMS:
'One copyfor one year, $2 00 and one gift.
One copyfor two years, 350 and two gifts.
One copy for three years, 500 and 'three gifts.

• •,One copy for five years, 800 and Ilve gifts.

ll&eCopies 1-year, $5 00 and three glit2..
' 2l•lfilitiCapies, 1 year, oo and five gifts.
,4..C.ilisracWes, Iyear, 15-00and 10.gifte.

Twenty-one Copies, one year, 30 00 and 21 gifts.
The articles to be distributed are comprised in the ful-

lowingllst

I:fisakages of Gold, containing - $590 00, each.
6 de. do. do. 200 00, each.

, do. do. do. 100 00. each,
:‘lOPatent Lever Hunting CasedWatches, 100 00 each.
-MOW Watches, 75 00 each,
$0 do. 00 00 each.

100 do. 50 00 each.
-300 Ladles' Gold Watches, 35 00 each.

MO SilverHunting.Cased Watches 30 00 each.
500 Silver Watches $lO 00 to $25 ,00 each.

BM Gold Guard, Vest, and Fob Chains $lO to $3O each.
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops, Brown

Pb,es!Calf Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt Studs,
,-WatchKeys, gold and silver thimbles, and a variety of
otheearticles worth from 50 cents to$l5 each.

Immediately on receipt °fete subscription money, the
litbsariber'S name willbe entered upon our subscription
%per, opposite a number, and the gift corresponding with
simike.namher, will be forwarded to his or her address by
imam. express, post paid.

paydii eommtudcatrass should be addressed to
BECKET & COMPANY,

48 and 49 Motrat's Buildings, New York..
Apecimen.Coples sent free. F06.10.-131..

MEE

.re : Books! Books!.'- - ,t ,--::r7- _
WALTZ d RCEDLE would respectfully

-' ,siiij,-; inform the Public, that they constantly
,

..
~..,_,.., , receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies of..all the most Important and attractive

etr hooka;as ,aoonas published, which they offer for
:cheaper, than they can be purchased elsewhere.--
--,, :tiugAlfeeelately received are—-triton%Aaron Burr,

• < Livingtotes Travelsand Researches in Earth Africa.
'Sparkle Life of liranklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,

Ye* of the Great Ring,
~

'Bayard Tayler'S Northern Travail,
Debit and Credit, -

TheReason Why.
They have always on bald a large assortment of School

Bookm,Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School
Bookewand a large assortment of Flute, Fiano,

Violin and Guitar Music. Plano Forte, Me- -

~-~ .. Indian and Violin Instructor. -

PAPER HANGINGS,'
of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture, - -

. . .

. .., _ ...-
-Window Shades.
The AI ontil i y- Nlagazines

end air the
NEWSPAPERS, daily 4 Weekly,

Coshombed by **Wog at the store, on CumberLend street,
iesthetborough ofLebanon, atthe signet the “BigBook."
Atillalftlers left-withtheinforawythzd ofgoodeht their

MneANditbs:vronuttar attaaded
ZAWAINgIi tottUu. NEM

DO YOU WANT a goodpawn PEN? Oit the celebra-
ted Bagley. Pen,-abigl lutrzasiked aadala...bstayd,af
Waltz* nodal.

.

Pa-raters of Penaisylvattia,
A isRENTIONI Yoweansupply yoursclvesidili Chinn

inn] llatures, ir.arrranted pure, which has been-in
successful use in Pennsylvania for the past sevenyearte—-they have received the ILPLO2tIAS of Row Jersey, RowYork, Delaware, and Pennsylvania. Agricultural eosin-
Gee. and have been used by the Presideat of ilze United
STateit,'cu bis Garden Oilou the Public Groundsat Wash,.
ingtoh,D. C., and by the following Gentlemen, viz

Z. Locke, Esq., '
A. P. i.niher,
J. L. Reeves,
Senator Roberts,
Wm. -

Chas. York,

Clarksboro',New Jersey

of•Caps Ifslaika;lgi'vf Jersey

Thos. Milford, Esq., Camden, N. J., Dr. Berm* Dr.Knight, Mr. Field, Mr. Atkinson, and Levi Johnson,. all
of:New Jersey—they say.it Is the cheapest and moot reli-
able Manure now in Use; being permanent and improv-
ing the land hy enriching the soil. It is' suited to the
various crops you raise—Corn, Potatoes. Grass, Wheat,
Oats, ,fic. By enclosing a check on any Pennsylvania
bank, orreference to eig good Kansa in Philadelphia, or
in exchange for Produce, at fair Market rates here, your
orders will be filled and Shipped to you, free ofCarkge.expense. Berry article sold by me is guaranteed.

.i
Super Phosphate of Lime, $4O 00 a Ton.
BonePhosphate. $3O 00 a
American Fertilizer,-,_ $2500$2500 a "

A _Barrel issufficient for aittAcre of ground,broadcast.
Pure Bone Dust, (500 barrels now ready,) at $5 00 perbarrel, or $l5 a ton.
Poudrotte, No. I, (500 barreLo now ready)at $2, to $3,a barrel.
Land Plaster, No. 1.-1,000 'barrels, at $1,34 to-$;!, tbarrel.
Pot Mil. fti barrels. •

Peruvian, Patagonian eta Chitinit GDANO.
GEORGE A LEINAII. Proprietor.

No. 21 South FRONT Street, Philadelphia City, Pa.
trlA.Wholosale Dealers allowed a liberal discount.
VEL. Pamphlets can be bad on application to my Of-

fice, or of my Agents. March 3,1353-3mos. REMO VA 114
Of J. Ri. Good's Book Store.
-THE undersigned, having removed his New and
-I- Cheap Book Store, to Market square, 2 doors
noth. of Dr. GUI LFORWS Ne' Building, Market
st., where he will be pleased to see all ofhis old
ft-tends, and those desiiieus of having articles in

line. With a determination of selling cheap.
'er than can be purchrisqd elsewhere, lie sivonld re-
spectfully call the attentien 'Of the public to his
assortment of
.Bibles, Hymn and Prayer nooks, Mis
.Cellaneous; Blank and School Books,

Wall and Window Paper,
Stationery, and every art.icleitt his line of busi-

ness. Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for
MI. All the Magazines and 'Newspapers, both
daily'and weekly, to be had at Publisher's rates.

All orders for nrileles in 1.6 like earea....- ./ and
promptly attended to, by the undersigned.

Lebanon, Jan. It, 1857. J. M. GOOD.

.

Dr. orst'slnulianl oot Pills
ILMORSE,the inventor of MOSSES INDIANROOT PILLSD has spent the greeter part of Isis life in traveling,

having visited Europe, Agfa, and Africa, as well as North
Ameriee--Itas spent three years among the Indians of mu
Itestern country—it was tn.th is waythat the IndianRoot
Pills were first discovered. Dr. Morsewas the first man
to establish the Stet that all diseases arise from Impurity
elfthe flood—that our strength;health and life depended
upon the vital fluid.

When the'variona passages biceme clogged, And do not
act In'perfeet harmony with the different functions of the
'body, the blood Mace its action, becomes thick, corrupted
and diseased; thus taming all pains, sickness and distress
of every name; our strength is exhausted; cur health We
are deprived of, and if nature is not aseletedfn ihroWing
off gm stagnant humors, the blood will becotee' choked
and cease to net, and thus our lightof life will forevcr be
blown out. Dowimportant then that we should keep the
verioue passages or, thatbetty free and open. And -how
,pleasant bins that we have it in ourpower to puta med.
loins In your reach; namely, Morse's Indian Root Pille,
manufacturedfrom plants and roots which grow around
the mountainous cliffs In Nature's garden. for the health
od.recovery of diseased man. One of the roots from
*hich these Pills are made is a Sudorific, which opens
the pores of the skin, andsasistanahrre in throwing put

the tigerparts ofthe corrupticetivithin. The second ten,
plant Which is an. Expectorant. that opens and unclogs;
the passage to the lungs, and thus. ina soothingmanner,,
performs its duty by throwing off pilegm, and other-hu-

t more from the lungs by cepions spitting. Thethird is a
Diuretic, Which gives ease and double strength to the kid-
net's; thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of im-
purity from the blend. which is then thrown out beiinti-
fully by the urinary or water t passage, and which could
not have been discharged in -anyother way. The fottith
is a- Cathertic, and aceompanies theether properties of
the Pills while engaged In purifying the blood; the war-

t aer particles of impurity which cannot pass by theothbr
I outlets, are thus {liken upantreadveyedoff In greit quan-
tities by the bowels.

Front the above; it is shown'that Dr.-]](tae's'
Beet Pitts not only. enter the stomach, but become uttlf!
ted with theblood,l'or they dud way, to-every mitt,-,and'

I completely- rent out and cleanse the syitegrfroie' ail ince
(.purities, end the life of the beely,Whichle stlio;blodil, be
;nettles perfectly healthy; coneequently all sickness and
:pain is driven from the systelb, for theycannotretinae-
whett the body beeoliengetthreituld 'clear.

Thereason why peopleare so distrespefhwhensiek,,and
why so many die, is beeausa.thep-da- not get amedicine
Which will pass to the aftlietml,parts, and which will openthe natural passagee for the disease to be cast out; hence,
it large quantity of food and other matter is lodged, and
the stomach and intestines are literally oyerilewing with

' the corrupting matts;.,thes- undergoing disagreeable. fer-
mentation, constantly" mixing with the --bleed, which
throws' thecorrupted mutter through eviry veittand
iy, Until life is 'Lekee from the body by disease.
-Mhbee's PILLS Nave 'l3ll,lrd te,thetwelvpis victory upon
vittbry, by -reatontig Of the siek--tb2blooming
'health and happiness. Yes, theeleands ,who ,bave beenrAOked or tormented with efelthese, paitiand anguish,leart.d,whose feeble liantee have beett-scerelMtlby.tbe burn-

' ink: elements ofraging fever. aud'iviao have been brought
as it were, withiaa. step of the eileyt grave, now stand,
ready to testify that thee} would have; been .numberedwith the dead, hall it not'beett for this great tad-wonder-
ful medicine, Morse's Intlifili,ll6lH-Pille. After otte two
doses hadbeen taken, they Were absolutely. -Mt-mashed;
:in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do 'they
give immediate ease and strength, and'take away all sick-
ness, pain and anguish, but they al -once go'to work at
the, foundation of-the disease. whichistlieblood. There-
fore, it will he show, especially by those who use these
Pills. that they will se cleanse Andfpnrify;that di,seare—-

; that deadly enemy—swill take Refight; and' the flush of
youthand beauty', will again return, and the'prbspect ofa:long and happylifeeillcheetah and brighten yeardays.CAUTION.—Beware of a counterfeit signed A. E.-Afoore.411. genuine,haveothe- name of A..T. \Fevre & Co. on each6ox. Also the sigtiature of AA'. White & Co. All othersare spurious. A:.3. WHITE &I CO., Sole-Proprietors,

50 Lativtard Street, New York.
Pr. Morse's IDA:tip Root Pills are sold by all dealers inMedicines. Agents wanted in, every town, iillage and

hamlet in the lad& Parties desiring the agency will ad-
'dress as above for tame. Price 25 cents .per box, five
boxes will be senton receipt of61, postage paid.

Dec. 16, 1557.-Iy.

important Discovery.
0,0- N UMPTION

JEREMIAH ROAS GEO. GASSER.....JOSIAH GE.T'II.I.I Lumber and Coat.

AND ALL •Diseases of the• Lungs and Throat
LEUAN'ON 'C'OUNTY

STEAM PLANING- nom.
t~QAS, GASSEIt "e,

• GEVTLE
with to inform the citizens Let)-

non Count- and neighboring enttn-
Vll.lties, that they are now in felt oper-

ation, and are prepared to do all kinds of

ARE POSITIVELYCURABLE BY INHALATION !! I
Which conveys theRemedies Mtn* cavities in the lungs through the al..passages, and cetaing in direct contact with the disease,

neutralizes thetubercular matter, allays- the cough,
causcon,free and easy expectoration. heals the lungs,
purifies the blood, imports renewed vitality to the ner-
vous System, giving-thattone,and energy so indispensa-ble:far the restbratldn of health. te be able to stateconfidently that Conaiimption is eatable by Inhalation,
is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It leas much
tinder the control of medical treatment as any otherformidable disease ninety out ofevery hundred cases
can be eared in the firststages, gad fifty pert'ent.in the
second;•'hii.t 'in-thir third stage it is impossible to save
more th'ini'llfirper cent., for the lungs are so cut up by
the disease as today medical skill. however. in
she last stages, inhalation:affordiextraordinary relieftothe suffering .attending thialearful scourge, which an-
nually destroys ninetplive-thouennd persons in the U-nite&Stateerilorte ; and: a correct calculation shows thatof the present poi:nitration of the earth, eighty millions:
are destinecttirtill the Consumptite's :grove. -

Truly, the quiver of death -has no arrow so fatal as
Consumption. In all ages it lies been the great enemy
of life, for it spares neither age-nor-sexrbut-sweeps -off
alike the brave,the beautiful. the graceful, andthe gift-
ed. Ily the help of. that Supreme tieing. from whoin
conteth every-good and perfeergift, I am enabled to offer
td the IMMO&a: permanent an& speedy 'cure in Con.
sumption. .;.The first cause of tubercles is from Impure
Mani, and the immediate effect, proditeed by.their.depo-
sition in the lungs', is to prevent the free additision of
air into the air cells, whichicatises a weakened vitality
through the entire systccii. „Then;'Surely, iris-more ra-
tional to expect greater good from medicines entering
the cavities of the Iungs,,thatefrom -those-.administered
through the,stomach the 'patient'wilValways find the
lung's free and the breathing easyVafterinhalingdies. „True, inhalation is a local remedy; 'nevertheless,
it ads constitutionally, and with more .power and cer-tainty than remedies administered by--the stomtieh.' Toprovelhe powerful and direct innuendo of -610*a:1e of
administration, chloroforminhaledwilrtfestici.ytensibil-
ityln 'strew minutes, paralyzingqite.entiremeevona eye-

' WM* theta limb maybe amputatedevitlifulttinfslight;
est-pain;,inhaling the ordinary burning gas will destroy
life in,o'.few hours.

CARPENTER WORKnyMACFIINERY
such as

Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding,
Sash,Doors,Window Door -Frames,

Shutters, Blinds, Planing 6.ci•bils,
SAWING, and any other kind of Sawing which
may be wanted to suit builders. The subscribers
bet , leave to inform the public that they have the
latest and best improved machinery in the coma,
ty; such as 'Woodiyorth!s.,16e.; and that
they areable to produce asgood work as the coun-
ty can produce. .

None but the best and well-seasoned LUMBER
'will be used. ;Carpenters and Builders aro

.to' d .is`aniMb 'their readiLniade steak,
which they will alWays 'keeft'on- hant4nd judge
for themselves.

Ph:*s*.rea.tie Tels'eOirldBF ho opisundry°.llP,inekkare Road, near

The Inhalation of 44 'willrouse the system when
fainting or appatently„dead:ihe odor_ of many of themcdiclnesifk percepribWhi iheskiti, a few moments af-
terbe,ing,inhaled, and may„he Immediately detected intlfe -bleed. it .daillikanglebaftlffthe'clinstitutionaVel-facts of lithalittoCcietlfe fnctiliat'Siclifiesels`afways pre-
tined by 'breathing fool -air; , .netlhiapositive evi-
dence that proper remedies,' carefully prepared and judi-
ciously administeted through the lungs, should produce
the most Nippy results? During'‘eighteen years' prite-
tice, many thousands, suffering `from diseases of the
lungs and throat,fine bemi,under-my care, and I have
effected rininrikmarkithie cities;b vett afterthe selfdters
Ltd heen_pienouneedla the last stages, Whioh fully sat-
isfies methut'Coiiiitiniption ikno4likiferh'filtal disease.—

treatment of dud founded
opjting expe.lence and a thbrough investigation..
perfect acquaintance with'the'nature of tubercles, Le..enables me to distinguish, readily, the varitibs forms_ of
disease that cimulate*isumption, and apply, the proper
remedies, rarely being mlitaken even in a Stogie ease.—
This familiarity,in connectionwith‘cortain pathological
and microscopic discoveries, 'enables me to relieve
the lungs from the effects of contracted chests ; to en.
large the chest, purify the blood, inipart'to it renewed vi-
tality. giving energy and tone to the entire system
''Medicines, with full directinna,”sent to any partof the

United States and Cauadas, le-patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. But the cure would be more
certain if the patient, should pay me a visit, which
would give mean oplibitunity to examine the lungs and
enable me to preserlbe with much -greater. certainty ;

andthou the cure could 'be effected 'Without 'niy seeing
the patient again.

G. W. GRAHAM, "M.D.,
Office, 1131 Filbert St., (old 1,To:, 1620 holm 12tb,

PUILADELPIIIA, PA
March IS, 13SS.--Iy.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

5000 MEN WANTED! to come and boy
their LUMBER and COAL at the as-

tonishingly low prices which•l am now rietermin-
ed sett at.

l',lBwis the time, if you wish to save your money,
to come to the New Lumber and Coal yard, located
hetWeen the Old Lutheran Church and Myers
Shoers' -Steam Mill, and one square north of the
CourtHonk'in Walnut street, in the borough of
Lehi-mint; where is a. well selected stock. ofall kinds
ofBuilding, Materials, consisting of
500,000ft. Boards,

300,000 ShingleS,
200,000ft. Joist k Scantling,

60,500 ft. hemlock, boards,.
60,000 ft. do feneg b'ds.

Also, Planks, Plastering and Roofing Lath, all
ofwhich will be sold, wholesale or retail. at Mid-
dletown prices, excentlimidi' advance for freight..

Also, all kinds.Ofthebeat CCAL4homarket can
produce, such us Broken, 1;4, "Stove, Chestnut,
Liineburnera'' and 31 ol ysb .Blacksmith's
Coal, :which 'will be 301d.almost at cost.

JOHN ,:11: WITIVIZYBR.
T.,ehanon, June 24;1857. ' ' '

Dr. Ro-§:s' Drug 'Store
Opposite the': Court- Honse; Lehanoti.; Pa.

Pict. .AOSS offers to buyers the best bargains in
..1.) drugs, in Lebanon ; x long and varied expe-
rience, of over twenty years, in' the drug and

medical science, enables him to do up I hirg4 in
the first style-. Purchasers a ill- please inafte

to ofth esciftke ts.. ;Magnetic Sugar,
- For the Permanent Care of Neu-

ralgia, St. Dance, and all
itbramNervons.-diseases, Soh]: by

Aoss.
Electuary,.

cure fur the Piles.
Dr.ltaiShisi's Uterine Co !hot-
ninrTor the cure of all fern. dir.

Pr:ill. IT: Ifigliee's Remedy;
Forthe cure. of Cough.,, Colds

_.,
Mod's!,Hair Restorative,

For promoting..the,,growth of hair, always to be
had at the.prineiPal drug depot of Dr. Ross.

Hertry,'S Invigorating Cordial,
The bet toile-in die for 'stiengtheiling the hu-
man system; sohtonly-by Dr. Rors.

Dr. I:tasting-7,s -Syrup ofNaphtha,
Is fast superseding ail, other medicines for the
mire Of Consumption and Bronchitis. Dr. Duzs,
sole nook,.

Allen's Razor Powder,
For -Raior,Stiaris.t'' rf• • -

Pure Ql,io,Cataw.ha, Brandy—a pure and safe
article for trial rise, to be had atDr.Rossßus s'.Allen'slitiienf 'for Illieninatism.

~ 117rs;"Allen'sglair Reitorative
tchfailingrestorer ofthe Hair,

titilfing,lthe lead of all other

remedieclos tha,ltir.. No toilet is
~mrfect without mi's. Allen's Hair

' at Dr. .Pass'
Drug Store for mrs. -Allen's hair
ttesto,rativel Seurgiv.7tmanntheiOol.
Dr, .Ross'~IPrqz .I.•ozenges

Are as sweet as sum!" ant!tacertain

DrY:Roli'"lnfdtit -Drops*,-
For the reliefofrestlieeriessp amid risdin s, tte., of
children: -Sotd.only atfDr,rltesa' Drug Store. .-

-;,,Cough Iftert,47fi,ve Cen.t.s.
PhysiDougek's,Syrop, is, the,cheapestan4

bds'.IreMe dy for,COnghs,eaclS;46. Call atDr
Dr; 'Refis"Horie

Is the hest horsePowder
' • Dr Rds's' eatite .Iq(iWderr:4 g 1

Is fast taking theplace aPali othee:cattle owdert.
.Dr. Ross",,licirieq.biniutent, .

For the cure of Old. Strairil,,,;S:Tellim,lll3ruises,
4-6. Sold only hi, Ross:- '

Dr. Rosi" •

For tbe'cure ofsore, weak or intlaiak eyes.. In-
dividuals who have heen afflicted tiith diseases a
the eyes, for months and years, have•heen entire-
ly cured by the use ofDr. Ross'.Eye Salve.

Fresh Garden Seeds
n'ttratit'variety a t Mae DrugAtOrl C.'

-Dr. Ross' .Tetter,Gintinent. .

Persons alllitted with.tetter, Tingiiiirrooind
rious other shin cliseases,,,will find varieue.effiitiout
medicines for their cure at, pr,-Ress' DrugStore.

Dr. Ross' ifooth vTraslt
Is a very superior PreparatiOrifiir" the Teeth
Gums. It whitens; cleans and preServe the teeth,
and hardens the gums. It-prevents and "cures
Scurvy. Try it, by 811..mmins, you.,value, a
sweet breath and white teeth. Ask fur .Dr. Russ'
Tooth Wash.

Enthrocatipn for HorsesRas no superior for the'lnre-orsiWillitigs;:brnises,
galls produced by the collar. or saddle, scratches,
old or fresh. wounds, .Askfor,..lleyl's Embrocation:

Trusses..
Dr. Ross has'a variety of Trusses--f4r infants,

Children or grown people. Unless a Truss fits; it
"i 3 'worst. than useless—it will 'do hhrm. lie has
had au experience of over-18 years in this branch
of surgery,and adjusts everyTruss bought ofhim.

15 Gallons of Soap for 19 ,Cents."
-One box of Saponifier, costing 19 eents, will

make 9 pounds of hard soap; or 15 gallons of soft
soap, without any trouble. Full directons given.
Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. [April 8, 1857.

111 E 51 OVAL
. S. A B E ' S

Wholesale and Retail.. Drug. Store,
Thus been RemoVed tohis New Building. his Cumber-

land Street, opposite the:Eagle Buildings,
t' Lebanon, Pa.

firliE subscriber respotitfally announces to his:term:tin--I tenses and the piabffe in :general, that ho has con-
stantly on hand a large Stoleit of

DRUGS:7iMEDICINE'S, -4 PAINTS,
C 1.1EM ICA 45 DYE-STUFFS.

:VARNISHES, !TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, 111 " *DAUS lIES,.lIAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,

,Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, Also a variety of Pansy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—Purchasers willPlease remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices n 1 his goods before purchasing else-where. .ice Physicians' prescriptions and family reel-
peticarefully eavi6unded, at all -hours of the day or
night, by calling iat the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays tbb'Store will be opened for ,the com-pn ing prekriptions between the hours of 7 and10o'cloek, 51.,11.2 and 1, and 4and SP. M.
Lebandn, Dec. P, 1857. DAVID S. RARER.

MEDICINESI
PERnIti_LERTSTOILET& FANCY A 1-ITICLES

GUILFORD & LEMBERGER,
iIAREET STREET,

Oppottito the Market House,

ALL ARTICLES BOUGHT of us WAR-
RANTED.FURE and FRESH:, and oold to
SUIT THE TIMES!

ALL. THE popindo.
PATENT MEDICINES, -

At Guilford Lemberger's
HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,

At Guilford Lemberger's
BURNING .FLUID& PINE OIL,

At Guilford 4- Lemberger's
TOBACCO; SEGARS, SNUFF,

At Guilford. 4- Lemberger's.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

At Guilford 4- Lemberger's,
SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,

At Guilyord Lemberger's.
With rill the articles usually kept in a well-cond notedFirtt-Ciass Drug Store. •

TRUSSES!
of every varivty,and 'soldat tbolowest market
prices. Warranted to fa-wlien' applied.

• .IPJ- PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS nud FAMILY
RECIPES, accurately compounded by

I. L. LEMBERGER,
GruumATE of PlfAR3IACY,vho Las had in experience
of clgltt.years in Philadelphia and Illthmond,

OOTJNTRY NERCIIANTS - tan-Supplied witn Burning Fluid, Fine OIL Essence ofCoffee,
Matches, Blacking, Saponifier, or..Ooncentrated Lyw, Es-
sences, Medicines, Perfumery, at the moat liberalWholesale rates, by.

(MILFORD 3 LEMBERG EP., Dnvouisr.3,Lebanon. Jan. 13,1555. 31iirkrt Street.

S PLENDID E STATI
PRIW.:l TIJ . S.ILT.

THE undersigned offers at private sale his Mag-
i. niticent estate, situate in East Hanover town-

ship, Lebanon county, about 2 miles from Harp--
er's Inn, 4 miles from the Cold, Springs and the
Dauphin and Susquehanna Railroad, as follows:

NO. I—Contains 160 ACRES,-,,more or less, of
the best land in the neighborhood, adjoiningprop-
erty?of Deininger. John Dotter, and oth-
ers. The greater portion is cleared and under

• good cultivation. The buildings
SI , erected on this tract are the under-

{ sionern well-known Cloth Mann-
" fabtorv, which has a large ,patran---'''--5--" age and is capable ofindefinite in-

crease; a large two-story double Stone Dwelling
House, with Kitchen. annexed; good two-story
Frirm House; Tenant House; large stone Barn,
with threshing floor and Stabling; and other out-buildings, in good repair. Also, nil necessary,
buildings for the Manufactory,viz :—Fulling-mill,Card and Spinning Machine building, Dyeing and
Finishing Douse, &c., The Works nre all
wellsupplied with good Machinery andplenty of
water power. A stream of gcod water is led to
the dwelling.house in pipes; also,
springs-and pump-wells near. Also, a
beautiful Young ORCHARD on thei
premises.

NO. 2—Contains 160 Acres, (more
or less) adjoining No. 1, land of Michml Deicing.
or, John Dotterand others. Nearly the whole of
this tract is under good cultivation and excel-

lent fences.. Erected thereon. is a
'seeDwelling House, stable, and largem • a
Ilk it Shed. Also, near,by a well, :spring,

&c., a splendid site for the erection of
- a dwelling house. There is flowing-

water in nearly every field, A School House is
located on this tract.

NO. 3—Contains 180 Acres Wood-
land, (more or less,) adjoining No. 1,
land of John Dotter and others. It .

has a rich growth ofChestnut Sprouts,
from S to 10 years growth.

As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to sell,
the above may be purchased either in parts as
above or in the whole, as may be desired.

Good title and possession will be given on the
Ist ofApril, 1358. For further information ap.
Ply to LYON LESIBERGER,

Aug. 5, 'si-tf. East Hanover, Lebanon Co., Pa.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY•
ANOTHER NEW LOT OF

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
JUST RECEIVED BY •

ACKER ;In Cumoertand street, next door to Dr
Linrctzear,-7

Oct. 21, 56.

ptiri.AD.A.,lllA -ll,'1,44."
twenty two years ago by Dr. KINK igLIN, corner

Tklrd and Delon-streets,.l?bilatielphia,rtv'ENTr-Two. _

Experience has rendered Dr. IL a meet successfulpractitioner in the 'cure ofall diseases eraprirute nature,
mamboed's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities. diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse of mercury..

tAIciI'PARTIOULAR4. NOTICE
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by bop,

in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
and which. Ifnot reformeditt-due time, not only begets
serious 'obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series ofprotracted, insidious, and devastatingaffections. ,

.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous system shattered; feel strange,and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,28, 29, ofDr. K's book on -Self.Preservittlen.l
• The unfortunate thus effected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor. or to apply his
mind to study; his step is tardy and week : he is dull,
irresolute, and engageseven in his sports with less ener-
gy than usual.
if he emancipate himselfbefore tho practice has done

its worst, and enter matrimony,his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by his
early follies. These life Considerations which should
awaken the attention ofall whoare similarly situated.

. REMEMBER,
lie who places himselfunder Dr. KINKELINT treat-

ment, may religiously confidein his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed.

Young man—let no false modesty detet youfrom mak-
ing your case known to ant, who, from education and
respectability, can certainly f.efriend you.

air- Dr. ICINKELIIPS residence has been for the last
TWENTY YEARS at the N. W. Corner of 'I'IIIRD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Can have (by stating- their case explicitly, together

with all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr. K.'s medichie, appropriated accordingly.

Forwarded to any part of the United States, and park.
cd geeure from DAMAGE or CUIROSITY, by Alail orEx.
press.

READ! YOUTIT ANT! 'MANHOOD !!
A VlOOllOOB LIFE GM ► PMEISATURE DEtTU, KINIRMLLN ON

SELYTiRESER9;A11015NI:r 211: O&MLetters containing that value in stamps, Will ensure ecopy,per returnofmail.
GRATIS! GRATIS!?RATIS I

A Free GIFT To All.
MISERY RELIEVED!"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full 01valuable,advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-ed to prevent years of misery, and save ISOLISSANDB oflives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail, prepaid to any Post Office in the United Stales, ma

receiving an order enclosing two poitage stamps.July 16, 1857.—1y.

BULL'S'
RECTO ITIISTURA,

FOR PILES, 'FETTER;RI NGWORIVI
. .

A 1%; 1) for anyEruption' or 'Eicoriation of • the Skin,
whether on the head, fame, arms or other parts of

the body. Old ulcers or sores, and pimpleson the face,
may be speedily cured by the use of the Recto MiStuih.
To those especially that are suffurlngsfroutthe Piles, ut
'offer a sure remedy.

From HUI ,. Mr. Enterline, raster German Church, Cor:
Conway and Sharp streets;:
1,6r the benefit of the talked, I feel it a duty, to state

What a blessing a medicine. known by tke tisaneof ' ,Bull's
Recto Mistura." has been tome. have been afflicted
with the Piles for eight years, during:which time I triedmy (en remedies, asa practitioner, and many others,
but without success. flaring heard of Mr. Bull's PileRenictlY: .t tried it ; and though I used bit one half-bot-
tle, I can say. that.T am perfectly cunt., I also ,used itin a violent•caSe of Tarter, which extendetroierthewhole
body, and in less than two weeks it disappeared, and
the skin became deal/anti smooth. I strictly adherefflto
the directions. • SAMUEL ENTERLINE: '-

Sold; Wholesale and Retail. by-D. S. 'Rabc.r, Druggist,
Lebanon, Pa., sole agent for,Lebanou county.

Farmers' & Meehanies7

FOU NDRy. AND MACHINE SUOP

flifllE uncterza-..-..., respm. y inrnc alei
--far attention of their friends and the:public in
general, Ib the fact 'that 'they h're 'prepared, the
comingseason, to mantifacture and have on hand
the largest and best assortment of ,

FARMING: IMPLEMENTS
everoffered to the Farmers of this county, such as
Wheeler's Improved Railway horse-Powereand

Threshers;, Manny's combined Reaper and
MntOcTr; 'with Wood's latestimprovements ;
Colenian's Farm Mill; Grain Drills and

Fans;, Gourley's „Patent Harrowand
*OldiflCuffer; Corn Ploughiand.Planteri;

= iFortable Cider Mills, CloVer-Hullers, CornIfelle're, Fodder StraNr. and Hey Cutters. ,te.
All ofthe above Machines are ofthe latest

and best improvements, ancl.are all warranted to
give satisfaction. Also,

Castings: of ufl kiltds. made to t9rdei.,
andatshort notice. Particular attention paid to
REPAIRING, and charges reasonable.

..

FARMERS :will do well to call and examine Our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as they will
find it to their advantage to purchase Machines
manufactured in 'firel't own"Mmnty.

AU orders or eehrmuniCAions by mailWill
be promptly attended to.

A. MAJOR JC BROTHER.
July 1,1857. Lebanon,.Lehanon,Co., Pa.

For Cheap Cloth, Cassitner
41tirs..-EIT, and -all -kind of Wooten Goods,call at the

17 Centre litailding Of ltkit.F.R. .14 T,11.0%, where yon
find every variety of Goode for petitierilen A: Boys West,in kind fur the season and in price to suit the times.

I..ebanon, Oct. 21, 1557.

ValuableBorough Properly
FOR SALE!

1S' offered at private sale, that valuable half-lot
A. orpiece ofGround, situatellt the north-east cor-
ner of Walnut and Water streets, Lebanon, front-
ing 33 feet on Walnut street and SO feet onWater
street, at present occupied by John Farrel's Marble
Yard, on which are a FRAME HOUSE, .te. It
is' loeased within a square of the Lebanan Valley
Railroad Depot, between the .Depot and the cen-
tred town. Forfurther particulars apply tdahn
Fatal, on the premises. [June 24, 1867,

E.Ltren tosoAcatie...so IIN G. GABEL.-...1AC033
LEBANON'

Door anti. Sash Manufa6tory
Located onthe Steam-HouseRoad, nearCumberhitid

Street, East Lebanon.
"

i

THE undersignedrespeotfullyip-
q • --(MI form the public in generalv that they

®have added largely.to theirformer 3 tr.kestablishment, and also have all
kinds of the'latest and best improved MACHIN-ERY' in' the State' in full'dfieiii.thinliidehild'11.700D147 :011111'8-,PLVORING,'Ifez,

for coaductilv, the general busin'esn-for
~.Plczning, Scrotts,' 'Burizizg., 4'c., .*C.Iand-the experience acquired by B.Longaker and

Gabel,during their connection with the Door,,
Sash and Lumber Mille,' for a number of 'years
past, airdrds'filll assurance of their ability, in con=
nection with J. Qabel,to select stock suitable to the
wants of theDoor and.Sash business in this State.

tmt-They nots,blfe.i .to Mechanics and Farmers
generally, upon favdriil3le'forits, a judiciously as
sorted stock of DOOR% SASH, .1,-e., from the best
',Dumber manufactories in the State, feeling confi-
dent that their assortment is not to he excelled by
any other establishment; in The State in regard to
exactness in size; quality et' finish,and is' calculat-
ed to afford. thorough:.;Satisfaction to all those who
may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading tali.,
cle's ofittiak i-ri
Doors, ofall sizes;_ _ Sash, of all sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and frame houses;..:
Window:Frames, for brick and frame houses ;
Shutters, of all sizes; -Arehitrayes ;

Blinds, ofall sizes; , iCasings, from 3to 6 in.:;
All kinds Mouldings; 'Stirlpfstr;

G." SPHO'ltOUlding, ofall sizes;
LONGACRE;GAI3EL BROTHER.

Marion, July 15,1357.
B.—Planing, Sawing, &c., promptly done

for those furnishing 'the Lumber

Dwelling-House and Store Stand
- For Rent.

THE subscriber offers for rent for one or more
years, the building for along time occupied by

him as a residence and Shoe-store, on the corner
of the alley between irua's Motel and Pinegrove
street, Crunlorland street, Lebanon. The build-
ing is large, well provided with cellar, etching,
be. The corner room is well calculuted fur a
store stand, and if rented for any such purpose
will be well furnished with shelfing,h.e. 'For fur-
ther informatliett apply to

SOLOMON' ItI'O.AULLIZ.
- tlik-Tho property is blza •dtritred for sale at

private sale. April 22. 1857.

NEW cLoirluNG sTORE
hlarkrtottreet.,betweep. Maresand Rises Hotels?

RAMSEYIs:TO..have just opened a largeS.S and cheap assortment of
FALL and WINTER CLOTHING.

Their stock embraces all the different styles of
COATS, PANTS, and VESTS, suitable for the
SCRS6II.

Goods of all kinds lb the 'piece, which will be
made to order at the shortest notice.

Shirts, Under-shirts and Drawers, Cravats,Col-
lars, Pocket. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas,
in short, every thing usually to be found in a gen-
tlemen's Clothing and Furnishing Store.
ft.. TWO JOITRiVEY3IEN T,IILQIMS WANTED.

S. S. RAMSEY • CO.
Lebanon, Supt. 23,'57.

New Livery Stable.
THE undersigned has establish-ii ---

ed a NEW LIVERY STABLE in

at
~)* 1 the Eagle Hotel Stables, Lebanon.t He has good and safe Donrt:es, Ca

riages, as ay be desired; and care-
ful Drivers, which he will hire on

fair terms. He hopes by being attenfiVo to busi-
ness to receive a liberal share ofpiiblie patronage.
Apply at the Eagle nOtti ot- at the Stables. ,

. JOSIAH D. DEIIUFF.Lebanon, aug. 19,'37.'

CLOCK'S, CLOCKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. W. A C it' S
Froni, $1,25 to $10; 8 day and 30 /tour

.„
. . ..111 M tilt target-to at

rA\ TKINSCi'M'CADAlW,Vlred'exaniincs 'theiriarstialit Note, shoes, Trunith, Traieling.
1:1232

96ETi1FS'¢tEICOP.IIL, :: .11401.PIIUS £11IN:4.11t..:: CIL%S. U. 31EILY

A= HOME, FOR ALL !

r , 1 1: • ;114Mr•
-•"•---

The Largest, Best and C7iecrpest
• - - -

Lula:Mut. Al' D:
ever offered'heretofore to the`publie,

A.T-T H.E-40 L -D -1 1.1k R D -IN
- •

Aberth-likbomm L'Ortrugh)
(FORSIENEY' 06CEPIEO :STARK &'IIiIIN6E/1T..)

Situated,on _Bust it iVesk, side of-Mar-
- 'Veva-red, at Union

'IIEnneersigned take this method of inform-
ing-the citizens of Lebanon and.surroundimg

Col./zit -les, that' they have now on band a large
stock of Iy.BLI,.SEASONED LUMBER: and areconstantly reeeiving;additions therete. Their as-
sortment consists in part of

, . •
White and Xenon?. PINE and. HEMLOCK

BOARDS: -

LI- inch and 2 inch 'PANNEL and COMMON
-

PLANKS:'.White PINE and ITEMLOC.E SCANTiiNG and JOISTS.
1 inch and; Inch 7 CHERRY ;.BOARDS,

PLANKS and. TABLE LEGS... ,Also, 1 inch and A. hick POPLAH,IIQARDS;
PLANKS andECAN.TLING. • , •

HARD WOO 1), ,

Such as ASH and WHITE OAK BOARDS,
'PLANKS and SCANTING.
SHINGLES, SHINGLES' SHINGLES !

A great assortment ofwood PINE and:HammaoxSffigams. Also, ROVING arid- PLASTERING
LAVIS. Also, Hairs, PosTs, and, ready 'topped
PAmaos forfencing.

Flooring Boards, DOOM' and Window Sash.
Of which they pcsiticCill have the largest and

best assortment ever offered in this section of
country.

_
.

COAL! 'COMA ! COAL ! ! !
They keep constantly on hand the best quality

ofBroken, Stone and Lb/lam/mere. COAL. Also,
the best quality of Hollidayebuty Smith Coal,
which are sold at reduced prices.

tzT,,,. Daring now ou hand much the largest
and completest assortment of Lumber ever offeredto the public in Lebanon, they feel etnfident of
being able satisfactorily to accommodate all pur-
chasers, and would, therefore, invite an examina-
tion ()Marstock before purchasint, elsewhere.

REINCEHLSP,S; MEILY.
North Lebanon Borough, Sept: 11, .1556,

JAMES F: MAXWELL,
MANUFACTURER OF

Improved Fire and Water Proof
COMPOSITION ROOFING,

HARRISBURG, PA,,
fESPECTFULLY mforimthe citizens of 'Reit

,risburg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon*, and
their vicinities, that we are prepared to put on
reefs on most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice.

We.respeetfully call the attention of persons a--
bout to build, to our inValuablemethod of roofing,
now much used Ihronghout. the principal cities of
the United States and their vicinities. This mode
of routing 'raving all the combined requisites oaf
cheapness, buratolity, and Security against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gable walls;
the roofs require aninclinatiou of not mere than
-three-quarters (4) ofan inch to the foot, and h
many cases saving the entire cost of raftersthe
ceiling joist being used.

The gutterS are.niatle. of the same material,
without any extra charges ; consequently, our
roofs are put up atalmost half the cost 'of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
an imperishable nature, it Surpaises all others in
Durability,;—besides, in case ofany casualty, it
is the most easily Teraired of any other roof now
in use. Yet, the best proof wecad offer as to itsbeing,both fire and water proof,are our manyre-
ferences; to any one of whom we are at liberty
to refer.

N. I3.—But let it be distinctly understood,
(since we manufacture our own composition, and
do the work in person,) that we Ivuremia all our
work proof agaiust both. Fire and Water • if they
prove contrary, wo will most willingly Aide the
results. . .. .

.The materials being mostly non-conductors of
best, no root" is so cool in summer, or so warm in
winter: Those wishing to use, our roof should
give the rafters a pitch etabout ono inch to the
foot. [may 27, 1854.-4.m.

WITNESSES';
or, THE

Forcer Convicted,
'CD -IOHNS:-DYEIS THE'AUTHOR,
1.4Wh0 has,had 10 years!experi§fice asa Bank-er ehePublisher, and Author of

O A ser?es of Lectures 'at the Broad-
way Tabernaele,

0-4 when. for, l'O successive nights, over
C7' ON People

Greeted him with rounds of Applause, While
he exhibited the manner in which cents-

ea+ tcrfeiters execute tifeir Frauds, and
the surest end Shortest means'Detecting them •

The Band Note Engravers all sayp " 1 that he .is the, greatest judge of pa-.

„ per money living,.
jet REATEST DISCOVERY OF
11„.)11 the Present Century for
Detecting- Counterfeit -Bank Wales:

C .2Describing every Genuine. Bill in existence,
ond• and exhibiting at a glance every Coen-

•, teri4,in Circulation!!. „; Airenged se'admirei;l27, thati
eZ,l#Referenee is'Easy and

Detection Instalitanedo,r 'No index to examine !

No pawes to hunt up !0 But so simplified
. an...d arranged, that -the

..t Merchant, Banker and Business man can`

See all at a Glance. '-....
English, French and German.SThus each may read the same in his

- own Native Tongue. -,CD
of Most Perfect Bank IN ote List
_,~ ,

~ • rva.r.AsHED., e - ;,"•'
'

- Also a listef,(ZAll the Private -Bankers in America.A Complete summary of the Pittance ofPM-rope and America will be published in each's.,asWedition, together with all the imp.srtant
• News of the Day. '•

. -c::::) • ALSO,
Ank. A Series of Tales,uFront-an old manuscript found in the Bast,.It furnishes the most complete History ofOriental life
0.,. Describing the mostperplexing positions0 in which the ladies and gentlemen of thatc/2 country have been so often found. Thesestories will continue throughout the. Wholeyear, and will prove the most entertainingever offered to the-public.
,IN Im6.Purnished Weekly to subscribers on=~4 ly, at $1 a year. All letters must be ad..-"' dressed to
el -- - JOHN S. DYE, Brokersttr'Publisher and Proprietor, 70 'Wall street,--.S April 22, 1857. New York.

ThirtyCLOCKS .

Bak--Light-DA y',Thirty Hour,
CLOCKS,zr. • just Received at

3. J. BLAIR'S* Jsswelryt.StorPi --3: Lebanon,-Em

Call and See the
Dry-Goods, Grocery & Crockery

AT T/TZ

FARMERS' STORE
LEONARD ZIMMERMAN'informs his friends

and the public that he has justreceived anewstock of GOODS for the PALL Trade, whichwill be found as cheap as any stock of thekind inthis town, consisting of all such Goods as areusually kept in a first-class' storm- Particular attention is given to Staple Goods for the CountryTrade, not neglecting the fancy •artielesdies'mear—such as Laces,
~-Lawns, Edgings; tbsdersieVes, Handkerchiefs, ,bc,

Gentlemen are invited to examine his Cto'rns,Cassinteres, Casinets, Tweeds, Paney and otherVestings,-.Velvets, Cords, Ise. ~In the Grocery department may be found-asplendid assortment of every 'need in the-Pand-ly:—Colfee • Sugar, Spices, Teas, Mackerel, the.In Crockery, the stock-is well 'selected. - • •
LEONARD ZIMMERMAN. -toß,Thitt, highest market price will be-paid for,Libidion,'Sept.3o,lBs7. -

Country Produce.. .

imill111•1111. .

• '6lt.ooerjeer,-...15 per eerie Fheaper-tllan ever.at .iwzirs BRO.

Feed—Feed
PERBONS Cows:.orof -Feed for Cow.or Piga; ma ob-tau if' dolly at the Brewery of the sitbserilia, inCumberland street, West of -Fnish Beak TM* froinJO to20 cents a bushel. -

Lebanon, 3Larcb3.;S7._:;aEbiILYAkItT.MAN.
.

• WALTZ =a• RCEDBL have The larieaVassortment of
Bagley's Gold Pens ever offered to the,public. An of
these celebrated pens are warranted. OlD'and examinethem.

VAV AIcADAM have just reeeived a
new stock of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and

Tpivellingbags,

"Washington House 11 •
Vlttizberland Street; Lebanim, Pa.

TEE undersigned, having taken this old and
favorite stand, and having refitted it in the

best style,-is noir prtipdi!ed to accommodate the
public; Mid-entertain strangers and travellers in

ufddern style: The House is commodi-ous and 'picas:mt. • The TABLE shall be pied( pro-
vided for, nud the :BAR, contain none but thei.`tritEsT -...14n01iw. The STABLING attached.tothe Hotel ib large atiCramiy, and capable of ac-
comModating, agreat number ofHorses.

To his Friends and acquaintances in -Leb-
anon County, as well as to all others, he extends
a cordiaLinvitotion.to make his House their,KOur.
when visiting Lebanon.

April 29, 1Q57. DAVID HOFFMAN.
/AV TlicpTS & MADAM hare asplendid assort-

melt ofBoots, Shoes, Trunks and Travel-og h ans.
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Tlll.l ?ia:axtsr F.•-1•A!:1,1Nii0-.D is JAnd first nrx,ric gra.. ;,Ir.ufurif.d under fhtname of ••I•vtlt.PY.l".l. te ihra ur dr,SI Of/ICrcountry; oft ofhtr mut; r Wuji r$ are rounfrr(e•la.rife giefiftint can Le hunts,. by the uaff.e V.ItITAN GciogstuTifeti,(lll each WA Fkat.

Relieve Ctintrhs, Coils, Sore-throat. Hoarseness.
FIIIYAN"S 1•171.110:cie WAFERSRelieve As..-lutu,Mronclaitis, Difficult Breathing.
BRYAN'S PULNIfiXIC rciisRelieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Chest.r.ny-AN-s pci.moNic WAI'F:RS
Induient Consumption. Lung Disease;s.•

IiP.YAN's rui.mirNic wAFT.P.sRelieve Irritaticol—of the Uvula and Tonsils.
BRYAN'S I'L I.IIONICRelieve the shave 'Complain'is in Ten Minutes.•
BIiYAYS PLT:.3I()Nic w.1.11:11i

Are a blessing to all 02.53C5 and constitutions
BRV.Ars ITLMuNIC WAFERSAre adapted. for Vocalists and Public Breakers.

• --13KYAA'S AVERS.Improve, thecomnass and flexibility of *Voice,
/:311.Y.A.N"A PCI.MONIC WAFERdAre in a amide farm and pleasant to the taste
ERYA:VS PUI.MoNIC WAFERSNot only relieve, hut effect rapid & tasting Cures
1311YAS'S PULMONIC WAFERSSte warranted to give satisfacdoi t 6 iiery one

No Family should be without a Dix of
Pll3ll.lOlliC

IN TOE EOCSM.

No Traveler should be without a Fox of
Bryan's Pulmenie Watersxx NIS POCKET.

No Dealer should he without a supply'of. -Bryan's Pulinonic Wnfets
FOE um cusronges.

No person will ever object to give forBryan's Pulitionic 'Wafers
TWEXTY-FIVE. CBlT3i

Dr. MSS, opposite Leda_
nag. Pa.. and byall respectable Druggists throughout theUnited States and Canada; also by'llarvey Birch, Readlug, Pa. (Oct. 7 '57-Iy.
lak TKINS has justreturnedfrom the city with

his new stock of •Boots;.Shoes, Trunks andTraveling hogs-

SAVING FUND;
Fivkj.! Per Cent. ffliterest.

NATIONAL t;AFETY TRT7ST 0631 TA

;mouth-Vccq corner of TIiIIU^V V Litmet. adel ia. .
INc..itoOF 1.1 En ET TEE ~TATE OF PENNEVI,TINIA.

Mos,y-i, received in any mm. large or small, and later.
est paid from the day of deposit to theday ~f withdrawal.

The "like is open every day nom 9 W0.0e1,7 in theMorit-
ing till 5 o'cloek. in the att‘.rnoon, and on Monday and
Thursday creninzs till S

IP.kN. II ENTIV L. BENNER. President.
BOLEHT SI:I,FraLKIE, Vice President

Wti.u.ktf Brtn. Fs4eretarr. ; •
• -

16i11:CTORS.
Nen. Henry L. Mi.:l'r,f Carroll. Ifreniteei,

'Edward h. Canis.. Jose:TA:l3. Barry,.
Rottert Selfridae, Francis Lee. ,
Saud. K. Ashton. ,Thseph Yerkek, •
C. Landreth Munns. HenryDitTenderffer.
Money is received and rayments made daily without

The hit'estment,ittre Made in REAL' ESTATE ...i4oRT-
tIAGES,. (ABOUND KNTS, and such first class securi-
tieS"lik the'eliarter TN-00E0s.

-14 e‘h,re tro ,Marb Ue Ya lid;
HE cut:scriber respectfully informs
,the public in—generaL that he is

prepare,)4 deal] kinds of :14NeY,AADORNAMENTAL worknthis Marble Yard. in -Walnut street, halfway between
the House and Lebanon Valley 'Railroad Depot,
at the shut-testnotice_ as good no work done in anycity
in the United Statas, and beigg thesditl3: atone Cutter in
Lebanon county who has.SeeFetritreollarappre.nticeship
to the business, he pledges himselfthat hocan manufac-
ture cheaper. and gire a better finish than any other
man eugatied in the samebnsiness. Iris stock consists of
iViCi uments,GraddStottis.oltantels,
Cpae,tery, Posts; Furniture Slabs, &c

Also., %SANDSTONE of the...... for, usoA,plain'-and ornaniental. 'lS...rg4 assortment OfLIME-STP,2S'E 4for, All kinds. of "howsnyorlri ofany size and
nasality. 414y-Please call andexamine, prices and thestodtili doze ;Ton purclutse elsmiltere. " _

JOHN FARRELL.
Lebanon. December 105.N. 11—LETTERJNG done in Goiman ninl English, bythebest practical workma.. -• •

.drE aIIaRikkE!YARDI
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Thepublic are invited to cullat htF.,
NEW STAND IN MARKET STREET,

one squarenorth of Union Hall, Lebanon. Pa., wherebu
will attend persomilly to all who: will fitcor :him with
theirpatrorraec.

He would also return his sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage afforded him since opening in business, and
feeling the more encouraged by the interestmanifested

his behalf by the publie, heenters upon a new season
with "renewed energy, despatching business with a
promptness becoming an honest mechanic.

Terms Reasonable. Cliff and Ex-amine.
Lebanon, April3,'55.. J. E. DAUGHERTY.

S—Also, a numbr of select Limestone Door Mts.
for the accommodation of building men and contractors,
Who would do well to call and examine. 3, E. D.

Prat antrher*s .7firar.it Oil.

I 000 „,., A tat V9lll . be paid for anymedicine that will excell this for Thefollow-trig discuses,. viz:—
lateninatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affections, Contraet-ed Joints, Cholla Pains. Pains in the Side or Sack.Headache, Toothache, Sprains. Sore Throats Cuts, Bruis-es, Burns, and all diseases of the Skin, Muscles, andthe Glands.
None genuine trithout, the signature of PRATT ,16.

DUTCITER attached to each label.
For sale Wholesale and 'Retail, at Guilford k Lem.,

bargees Drug Store, Lebanon. [March 3, '58.4m.

The Groceiles
AT the Centre Buildings ofRMADER. & O'S, you wilt

find very cheap, and a full assortment.
Lebanon, Oct. 21,1857.


